
wrh all trt'r indention and cunntnj, iV.cy j JOSHUA POTTS
Cjnlinuts to transact Percentile Business in the

v Commission Line, .

Ar.dt his lutcly received by several Vfsstlsroni
Europe, WVs't-Indies-

-if XJocst-ti'ise- , the
'crTIiks- niMttr he ofsrs at whole

caimot bring out more , than 900 veUcJs
from the three harbours 61 Jiffiibgr:c, fat
one tide, 300 from each ; audthefc only at
a faring tide. This is not one third of

Mieir number, and vt til lie open to theat- -

Rifch'J, That provifion migbt , in
like maimer, to be male tor fccuringibe
payment of all fuch debts iivo the treafury
of the United States, ihere to be held as a
pledge for the i ndemni heat io'n of: loch' of
the citiaens of the faid Hares, as ih alt have-TufFere-

from the lhips of "war, priva-teerf-
,-

or from any perqirYfr
of perfons, aclit'g under the,

ciimmiflion or authority ot (he Briuth
king. ia contiaVenTion'of the-law- s of na-

tions, and in violation pf --the f ights .of

sale pnccf, viz. .

2 500 Bushels Liverpool Salt,"
If Crates Liverpool Earthen ware,
.4; Hoxes liavannah white Sugar,
11 l jo-jtx t 1 1...1 iw.tj t uarrcis, urown iiuio

9 Jihds Molasses j;ood tmalily, n" y Puncheons West-Indi- a 2d and 3d pj-O-
"

-iicutrauiy. -

WILMINGTON,

laciuof our fquadroii itom . the moment
the fcconddlviiioh of their fioiilU bcgiv.a
t(J muve our; Secondly . The tides are
to various In the Channel, kit in fuch
different ways, that it is impollible they
can keep whether anil the attempt ' of
keeping together will be the definition of
many of them ; "add to this the imp-btlibiii-t-

of their landing on this fhore the fame
ride. They mutt,' therefore, in waiting
thu opportunity cf landing, without a

fuperior naval force to protect .'them, run
the rifle of total deftructioii ere they reach
the lir.it ith (bores? .

I hi've been thus particular, to give
fatisfacTo-- to the numerous enquiries of

our friends, and tq. Ihow you .that tery
exertion and attention on the pan of go-

vernment is exerted againlt thewoilt of
confequenccs. I alFure you, that the
fquadron on this important polt amounts
to hut lefs than. feventy VctTcis of war, of

' 1ir t r 11..

FOR TH WlLII"GTC-- G.ETTE.

- v
'

TO JULIA. "

,$t-r.- t to !er Clianii-f- r bj a servant

MYhiVj. the morning is fair,
Pearly drops from the bending bows fall,

The larks in the rueadoSvs declare, .',

That.Harmony uctuatt all. ... .

.':-'L- .V :''' ';,;"' "". "' ' ""r
Aurora invites to the prove,,; - ; ,

The jiibeiuine blomns iti tlie f.vltl,

Mild .zephyrs', lull fi'tigl.ud with love
. The odouts "of Paradise yield. -

Wilt wake from thy slumbers, sweet maid,
And range o'er the meadows with me ?

We'll wander along in the shade,
Or rest at the ivy-- t win' d tree.

No long'eri 'my love, will we stray,
Than converse shall sweeten t he hour,

And, if thou wilt wander that way.
We'll step ut mild Friendship's sweet boto'r.

There talk ofthe days, that are pass'd, ; .

" -- Our vows on the tfees.re-erus- e :

Come Julia, the Sun rises last,
- You cannot my wishes refuse.

Abaris.

As the following answer, to the above, writ-

ten in haste with ji. pencil, expresses much
simple elegance,- - and the author not in
Wilmington, I take the liberty of subjoin-
ing it here- - . .

ANSWER. . -

A Ii Alt IS, one marai-n- t but- wait, ,

A moment uikI Jci.iA is dresS'd ;

Your wishes shall govern her fate,

2 Puncheons American 1 st proof ditto.
IN STORE.

3 Cases men's coarse Itats,
T Hale w oollen Slops,
2' Coxes cotton & wool Cards,

- I Trunk India Cottons,
4 Chots ljohe.i Tea,
S Casks Raisins,
8 Casks G penny S: 5 penny nails,

12 Spanish lbbwn, in oil,
"30'QO 'Philadelphia. ljricks---gic- d quality, "

Cierman fcc bliiter Steel, --

Cordage, ,

Hand Mill Stones quality,.
' Grind Stones,

PRODUCE.
Hogsheads Tobacco,
Ke-j- s manufactured ditto
barrels t'lour. -

Wilmington, October 33, 18.05.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER '29, 180i.

From Washington, October 17. ,

We understand, that on, the fifteenth .of
August, Mr. Munroe, our minister at Lon
dun, lutd an iuterview with lord Mulgrave,
the 3rjush Secretary of State for foreign
AflVu s, on the subject of the recent captures,
when U appeared that ho " tie w Older had
been iiiueel, biit vhattljey proceeded iVom the
decisiens JcenQy" jiud in,the hifch court of
appeals, subjecting the trade between Euro-
pean hostile countries and their colonies
through a neutral state to a inuch narrower
rule than, had beea before contemplated.
At this iniei view ihe subject was not dis-

cussed in detail between .Mr. Munroe and
theminisUr, but the'IuUer. assured 'him that
there was nothing in the disposition of his
g.)enviiK:nt which would admit of an

tftcasui'e against the U. States.
Another conference having; been lxqnest-edb- y

Mr. Munroe, fof the purpose of enter-
ing more fully into the affair, it remains to be
seen what will be the issue of this impolUnt
business. -

Cifterent uctcnptions- -

- On Saturday .the letters brought" by the

cd from the Poll Office. 'The account
cf the defeat of the combined fleet had ex-

cited the moft lively joy throughout Swe-de- n.

A Ruffian corps, the force of which
is varioofly Rated, was, it is faid, on the
301I1 July, on ijts inarch towards Auftrian
Poland. ' .

Align ft 27,
Buonaparte reviewed a divifiun of the

army of England in the vicinity of Bou

tor gmdd by you she is blest.

In the garden, my friend, we will meet,
1 run to the draw'r for invglove ;

For O 1 the sensation, how sweet.

We learn from Port-au-Princ- e, thitthe
Pritish have actually got possession of Cape
NicholaMole, where they have landed ljoo

How sweet; to be wak'd by the Loves !

Julia;

Frsm a Llhn Paptri ,

An unparalleled of the power
trbops and had layinor off the harboxir two fri
gates and a kmaller vcsstN Ami we also (

learn, that great jealousies subsist between of a horfc, wheivaliided by art, vaslhewn
me macKS ann iiuiauoc 01 uic new tn.j.n., j near Croydon on WediiefUiy lall. Tiek that an insurrection iscmsulei cu at no dis

Surry Iron Railway bei"i' ccrnpleted,
tant period. Theie was a well grounded

logne on the I2t!i, ;nd continued at that
place the following day

Wc flop the pre is to announce the fol
lowing" intelligence, which .was received
at Lloyd's at half pad 2

; " u Admiralty Office, Aug. 27.
' A letter from' Admiral Gornwalli?,

dated zid inl. fta'es, that on the preced-
ing evening the Brell fleet, confuting of
21 fail ofthe line of bafllc mips, and four
frigates, appeared outfide of lie harbour.
The Admiral anchored the licet off the
13lack Rock j, and in the morning endea-
voured to bring the enemy, who were un-

der weigh, to action ; but when their head-mo- d

fliip was within gun Hint, (lie fired a
broarfiidc, and tacked ; the icll doing the

. fatr.c, took up tl.cir anchorage between
lie points ct the entrance oi I r eft .

An attempt w.as made to cut off the
fternmoft fhip, but a heavy fire of fhot
xuil flu'lli frm the liatu 1

and opened for the carriage ol i'ids all
opinion that Ckristophe, would, ere long,

the way uom Wamliwoth to icrllham,
a bet wa made" beiween two gentlemen," i

that a common horfc-coul- draw thirty-fi- x

tons for fix miles along the road, and

become Emperor, as DessalmeV popularity
was daily declining, and that of Christop'.ie
increasing. That sou.e important change
is about to take place in this quarter, is very
evidcn;how, or in what manner, perma-
nent tranquility is to be established, is dif--.
ficult to loresee. The probabilitj is, that

that he Ihould draw this weight from a ',

,
Valuable Lands

FOR SALE.
" " '' "-- r

A RICE Plantation 4 miles from town, si
tuated on both sides of Catfi-,- h Creek,

from.the motithot saidCrcekto Mr. 'roomer's
line, containinaboutSUOacresRice-ficl- d land,
100 of which- has been cleared and planted in
Rice. Payments will be made easy by p-i-

rt

beincjjvaid this wintery the balance may be
paid by four yearly instalments or good notes
or bonds. The situation fur building is plea-
sant and convenient, commanding a full view
ovef all the Rice ground ; on it is a framed
house nearly finished about 22 by 26 feet, '

with a good brick chimney and sundry negro
houses. ,ln order that payments may lie
made punctually and easy to the purchaser,
1 will lease him for 3 years a field ofaboveSQ
fccies, where I now reside, already cleared,
under good bar.!;, flood gates and half
qu aler drains, trie from rent, the produce
bem,;; delivered to me towards payment.-- -,
for further particulirs apply to the subscri-btr- or

Mr. R. Bradley.
He will also sell 5000 acres of Land en

Halchica R'ner, .joining Mr. H. MumfotdV
and Mr. John lu ck, 't he fertility and con-venienc- e9

of water carriage is very Kieut,
they being about 30 milts fioni Chickasaw
Bluff Payments will be made eusybyfivo
yearly instalments with good security. Also,
two Tracts of Land on Ashe's Creek, in this
County, 1,440 acres, well timbered and situ-
ated for Saw Mills, called the lhar Gardens .
and 640 acres of Land on the N. E. River,
joining Willi?m Campbell, Esq. on the north,
nnd running down the liver about a mile to
(len. Lillington's line. The timber on the
river is the best quality for Shingles, and that
011 the up land for Turpentine. .

Any person inclined to purchase only a
part of saidLandsmuy be accommodated, and
in ease they arc not disposed of by the 20th
of November, wilt be sold at Vendue. In-
disputable titles will be given, by

1). MALLLTT.
Wilmington, October"29, 1605.

Wharf & Houses
. to rent. ;

the whole Island will soon b: again under
the government of some European power.

The report of the death nf Dessalines, Em- -'

pcror of tlayti, prove to be untrue.A diflblution ct parliament was again
icry (trongly reported yedcrday amongd
the belt informed adherents of adminif.

- iration.
Died, Sunday night, about 1 1 o'clock, ,

Itis Koy- -l Hihnt-f- Prince William iltn- -

iy, Duke ot Gloucester.

PARIS, July 52.

dead puil, ai well as turn 11 round the
windings ofthe road. VV'cdr.tf-da- y

lad was fi)udon for the trial; and a
number ot gentlemen affemmed near
MeilHuin to ice this extraordinary tri-

umph of arT Twelve waggons loaded
with llones, each wajjjor weighing above
three tons, were chained together, and a
f'Otfe tak-- n promifcuonHy from ihc tim-

ber. catt ot Mr. tiirw'oud, was yoked in-4-
0

'the team, Hz Itiitcdfrom neir the
Fox' public hotife, and drew thq immenfe-chai-

of wagons with apparent ease to
thc tmnj tkc at Croydon, a def-

iance of fix mile, ir. one hour anJ fo.ty-0- 1.

c minutes, w'nloli i ncaily at the rate .f
tour miles cu u thecourfcot tj.ij
time he (lopped tour times, to lhew that
it was iiot by the impctu nf the ttefcent
that t tic power vvaj acquired and after
each Ihippac be d4cv oit the rhaiq of
wa,"4t)n from a deid rttt. tlar'ng gain,
c t i.ts wa;'tr, Mr. Pankes the gentleman
wbu'liid the br', diiccleJ tour more wit;.
gt ik to be a.Uwd to the civa'.cadc, niih
which the fme l.oife aain (;t i f wiih

power ; and Kill further to
i! e'-- tUitfcdl of the Kilway in fjcilita

We lsarn frim thv- - Aurora, tint the
PrefiJent and b.ciciary of th Navy srri-vii- d

at the feat ol government the 3d iud.
atul that a fpcciil meeting of the brads
of department was called 00 the 4'h,fup.
pofed to tike in confi deration c.ta'n
11 attfjctions of loretn nation, prrjara
tory to the muting of Congrcfi.

N. V. lhrail.

Duanc made a calculation a short time
since of the majority tf votes which hit nuv- -

4f At the Palace of Milan, June, the 7th,
year U, Napoleon, Emperor ofthe French,
decrees as tounwsi

Art. 1. All privateer.!, the two third of
whose crews are not rfativcs of England or
mbjectsofa power hostile to l'roncc ; and
arc frenchmen, Ceiiocst, or Neapolitans, kc.
than be considered at pirates.

Art 2. 44 The cfii'cers shall he, shot, and
the other persons composing the crew shad

der would receive in all the coutr.ics r.( the
state. In Yufls, Norlluinton, IUikh,'M

llucks, Lancaster, Chester, Dela-
ware, Philadelphia county and city, he u-- I

tied that M'Kean would receive u mijti'y
ot I 00. Prom these counti correct returns
have been received, and M'Kcan has if ma

be condemned to the trailers
Art. 3. 11 The tu'wmtcr of murine, is char

c;d w'rth the execution of this decree, which
shull I" printfil, publicly affixed, translated
into all huropcan languages, and transmit- - jority of ,2r3. So much f r Duano'ft f r:

night ii ptobab'y tleeted by a
very huge nujoiity. I'ufinidfJoidli.

ted to all l'tcnch cotntitiivirie of commer
cial relations.

A T mid-da- y of Monday the nth of
JfjNovcmlcr next, on rle premifes",
will be reeled for one ) car to commence
fiom lhat ilv : the VVluif, Dwellirjr.IiU.DS()H,N.Y.'Oaotcr.8..

rrcncrarnivToTiainn 1etTine(rto rrtprIt it with much fa: it faction wc can in.
ol the upp'iuitnient ctniicrreil upon him by- -f.mn our rc;Jtri, hen etsd autktrlli.

ting mo:ion, he directed the attending
woiktncn,' to the number of about filly,
10 mount on the waonf, and the horfc
proceeded, w itluuit. the Jcait . dill re n , and
in tri.th, thcie appeared to be fcarcely a- -

. ny limiiatinn to the powct of hit draught.
After the trial the wagom were taken
to the weighing machine, ant it appear,
cd that the whole weight was as follows:

' ton cwt. rj.
12 Vnr",,-,",iM-tli"ke- d toge-

ther, weiglad ."J 3

that fptcdy and diCifive mcafurif j:z in ire uencr.il Assembly ol this State, at one
cf the CommUs'ioncri fjr adiuvinir the

iiouus ar.u v iiatci.oMiei, ;uic ti.e pro-ye- nv

of the Kline of Ro' eit Adam, EYq,
die) now, in the occipancy e I John Hogj
5c Co. ai d Dr. Uah'irg. Conditions will
be made known at the time of uniicg cr
before cn application to

JOHN HOGG.
Wilmington, October 29. 2

bouudary-lin- e betwixt this SitctulS. Ca
frcpjiaiion by our government in egird
to' the ituiine aggrclliun cf a certain f- - rolina (probably trom motives of delicacy,rcipti power. We do not feel authcrifwd
to he rn"te explicit at prefcrtt, buf exnal

beii. bout t lernorc to the latter State)
we understand that l.'i P.xct llciiuy the V,o-tein-

hns nsn.ed dtncral John Steele to
supply the vncancy.

i'io cnbltc will (1. m1 learn through the
frJinaty channel lite tuturcot thclc ntea. 1 4 ditto, cf er attai hrd ,13 2 0

Bank of Ccjc Fear. "luiff. .

-- w... .1. t? ri rt
bipjoed ei!iiofiO Labour-e- n

4 0 0 AT a meeting ot the Diicctoti ch Fri-
day the twenty fifth t'ay cf October. and Adam on fundar occafiont, ml wc

Tons S3 Cluc a inifwci confidence that Mr. JtCef
RtfahiJ. that the Bjr.kvvill commercei.m wtr. Dot tc louml inlenor in clergy

lo either. We cann t funpofc that tl.ii
count ty will adept the mad fyAemcf bu.l.
ilii g fliij. of war, whnk4 Moul t fcncihc
I'uri oif merely nf aujj'nentit'g the rtatc

f Kurope but we hclicte in the j 11 dice
and txcciicucy of rmployin fu.ll meant

its on Monday the fourth Jty
of November rtkt, enfuing, ird ihit
thereafter the public Hi all be notified cf
the dajs appointed for Difcmmtt.

I'tiblinierl by dirrclion cl the Ilird.
cto. lioortR.r.w.

Wi!rr,Iugic,n, October 79.

'rn in? livN'ri'n

ofannoyar.ee ind d. fence ap'nd any ag.
Hieifur as may be in our p'mer, whrther
t'f a romm:rcial, C'nancial, i r mi'.Marv

A hrr.e AmeHesn ship, da nrd ty tie
Iionetta sl.H.p t,f wr, on kupietori of having
i renth proptrtr en boaid, was brou'lynto
the Downs, and rtjrfed to adniiral Ifolli.
way, vtho immediately ordered a detachment

. men frm bit f1aj ihip to tkke chtRc tf
her till she was inspected, with orders that
none of her batches should U iiiiocid.
They had not lcn lon on board when they'
observed the mate t;n btlow vilh a ligbHcl
candle. 1 Ic was Instantly fwllowid by il.n t
ciurtrrt f the L'tretrh, who detected Mm in

I We art of setting fire to tome Ktmpowder,
which was freutited only by il,e rtneti
knotVim the candle cut cf bistiapd. U i

Mraahiiqj further, they found tU veistl
Isdrn with I6x0 barnU cf ktinpowiV.
Had the mate iueteedeI in his t.01 jKjse tb

1

l atiifc ; and we thit.k it rjiMe probaHo until the ISA June nrf,
SMALL Of iik lloufe ith a full L

ronr cf wiLMixmoK.
Entered tintt the $lk imt.

Scb'r John It William, Smith,- - rh'.ladclphia
Ship Nunc y , Child, . Liverpool

Union, Hilton, Ditto
Seb'r Janiet, Thomas, l'ayct tcvi 11c, cargo.

Hour and Cyder, to JoO.ua Putts
CLtA AID

BHg Hope, Jones, KinRiton, Ja.
1 peritiza, William?, PhiUdelphia
Amazon, !lron, niUdic

Stl.r M.lly, IU, N.w-Yoi- k

) iiet.d, Wallace, Soilitdumctti
Regulator, MMlhtntiy, ClMrUsten

DILI)
On MWsy laM Mrs, Mr dun, a

tia!he of Ifijtttd, f;ed fi )in, and con-

tort cf Mr, James L'ihtr, iiictil.tit of this
town.

Oml.t time d,y M, Jet :; Hiil

that at or before the nrxt iIIionT Lon-r- .rt

ftthe difrofitloh of our admit. ill ta bn A two bed rooms & kitchen, tontmifbtvi!be nuniUfled' T7--e fj'.loAr.tf if.
fi'uii,)c, Introduci by Mr. Dayton the
aytii ol Mrcb, palLd t'.t Icderal lloufe

tor private family, adjoinir g Mr. Hen-
ry YourgSt'-- the l.oofe I now live In, be,
longing to Mr. John Hill, for terms ii-pl- yiu

GF.O. MERRICK.
Wilmirnion, October 79.

. U Krpretentaiivri tn 1704
1 inmnni uuu ,t ir nien ot ar aim t tm r

tbantme In the Dewns, wftiild l,ac been
. Rtjtlvii.. That profiftnrt ouo,ht to

!c made by law, for the fcqucftrattoa of all
t hi debt, due from the utueniof the UnU
icJSta'ci to the fiT.jtb, bf the kitsgof

incalculaMe. The Mlow l.asUen sent in
Irons on board the flax !ip d an rr.qtdrt
will be inimrdiately intitud intvtlt .$Kv
tf d 'y j.ti! 'lrrrj t.

To Kent ,

THE Dwelling Hoofe h Front-flrcc- l,

ccctipicd by iK fubfetir,
NEHEMIAH HAUUIi.


